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A GLASS OF BEER

f
Is What Caused the Death bf

Zona Willis Monday

Jake Caldwell Acquitted In Judge

Sanders Oonrt King ole
Deferred

OTHER OASES IN POLICE COURT

The examining trial of Jake CaM
well the colored shoemaker who cut
Zones Wlllli throat Monday In4ho
Eureka saloon on lower Court street
was partially heard by Judge Sanders
In the police court today and the com ¬

monwealth failed to make out a very
strong case Tbe cite was loft open
for another witness orlwo

The testimony developed the fact
that tbe killing occurred over a glass
of beer It seems that Caldwell lint

rank some bock beer and when he
+ called for another glut pale beer was

given him lie said he didnt want
it bas wanted bock and wouldnt
have It and Willis wbo was attending
the bar li alleged to here said he
would have totay for It just tbe same

Ho then cams around from behind
the bar and nand a club on Caldwell
and Caldwell cut bin Some of the
commonwealth witnesses tuitlfled
that Wlllli struck OaldjrelXflrst whit
those who did not swear It simply
wore that they did not see It anti doI

not know whether heifidI or not
Caldwell testified that eo o13

v

not
know WIIlu and act him because h
bad to Ho aid that after tVdfiflhe
cutting some other negroes jumped on
him and tried to kill him beforeli e

f could get out and that afierhe goti

f out Elmer Wlllli a brother ofibki
man who was out overtook him over
oar Washington street and would

< t have killed him if John Winfrey bad
not Interfered and taken him to jail

Caldwell bad several witnesses whoI

corroborated him and swore that Wil-

lie
¬

struck him twice before lie cut
ting

This afternoon the examining trigI

of Caldwell was again taken up andI

the evidence finished Ilwaavihown I

tbat Caldwell cut In telfdefeiue theI

other man Zona Wllllioomlng around
from behind the bar to bit him with a
club He was exonerated by Judge

a Sanders and left the court room a freemanre
The case against William King the

t alleged diamond thief who wai arrest
ed for being Implicated In the theft of
Mr George Taggi diamond on the
monitor Arkansas Monday WIll today
at the request of tho defendant contin ¬

ued until Saturday King slated to
the court tbat ha expected to have
friends here by Saturday to prove good
character and other things and naked
that a hearing bo pbitponod until
then which was granted

Tho warrants against various cltl
I zees for obstructing tile sidewalks and

streets and gutters were all dismissed
today on condition tbafthii offense
not be repeated The pollcehave or
doss to swear out warrants against
everybody who violates Ifablaw rela
tive to obstructions hereafter

0 O Ctarkion a motorman was
fined ISO and costs for striking a wo ¬wasidrunk when called Into court today

e and bad to bo tent to the lookup to
sober up 00 r

t A case against Sam Llebel for Bib
bath violation was dllmlited A aim
ilar charge against 8A tremble was
continued until Wednesday

t l
NEGOTIATIONS DEADLOCKED

MorningPost
neiNUAIpnlwJtb

1100ktbroUllb Chluarnjf aial teUboUfli
all the customs houses In no
cordanco with the American demand
China admits adds JthgRrrespondent
that over a thous ill such

8
chftoms

honioi are still ollCnJ

Mrs II E Thompson will return
this evening from an extended visit to
Dallas Tex t Her mother Mti J W

Leftwlch who has been In Dallas for
the put year will accompany her

A GERMAN GENERAL

Count Von Haezeler Resigns
Effective April 80th

Elevated Railway Employee in New
I

York Prepare to Go on a

Strike

BITS OF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

GERMAN OFFICER RESIGNS

Berlin April Id General Count
von Hacceler believed by many to be

the ablest man In the German army
has asked Emperor William to accept
his resignation on April SO fiftieth an
nlveriary of hit entrance into the
army

VOTING ON A STRIKE

Jew York April 18 Fonrthonuand
employee of the Manhattan elevated
railroad In this city are today voting
on a strike proposition

DOUBLE KILLING

Den Moines la April 16Mrs Lou
lie Braun a gram widow was fatally
shot by a jealous cook Arthur Perry
who then killed himself

KILLING IN TENNESSEE
Naihvllle April 1C Newton Ad

ami a storekeeper of Wheat Tonn
was stabbed to death by Joseph
Weight a customer during a quarrel
over coal oil

A MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION

London April IIIKIDg Edward li
at Valetta island of Malta where he
was given a magnlfitent reception

WABASH RISING RAPIDLY

Evanivlllo Ind April 1C Thirty
famlllei of TerrI Haute have been
forced out of their homes by the lod-

den rite In the Wabash I

GlROU TGOURT

onITrial

Bills Owen Gets Eight Yean for

Robbery

The case against Dr Elmer Dull
for the alleged passing of a forged
note was still on trial at press time
and will probably last until tomorrow
The evidence of the prosecution was
still being beard and there are a num ¬

ber of witnesses yet to be examined-
A motion for the appointment of a

receiver in the case of George O Hart
against the Seacoast Mineral company
was Hind In circuit court

Elizabeth Augnitni was granted a
divorce from her husband Dave Angus
tni

I
A judgment for sale was filed In the

case of Samuel M Stewart against
Jeanette F Greenwood

The dcfendandt entered a motion to
set aside the judgment in the case of
M Livingston Co against J Ii
Gray

The following cases woro set ai fol-

lows Iko Stevenson wilful murder I

13tbWlllli Hobcrti malicious outline
13lh I Sam Thacket mallconiihootlng
IBtb I James Yarbrongh grand larce ¬

nyibt11 James E Craig cutting In
sudden beat anti passion and John
Whltooll mallcloni cutting set 14th
day

Bites Owen who was pardoned
from the Eddyvlllo penitentiary after
b lrig ognvjoted for breaking Into Sam
Good saloon for highway rob-

bery
¬

Was yesterday afternoon late

givenyears
r

U iRrONTIiE STAGE

OOUPLE TOWED AT THE KEN-

TUCKY THEATER

A couple has been secured to marry
tonight at The Kentucky during a per
formauco of the PorncblBeldenl Co
but the parses ATA withhold The cou-

ple Iti well Known and the marriage
will como offlt ii assured by the man ¬

IS men of the company

YOUTSEY TESTIFIES

He Says That Jim Howard Fired
the Shot That Killed Goebel

Quite Sensation Created Over the
LongTalked of Youtiay

Confession

DETAILS OF HIS STORY

Frankfort Ky April ISHenryI
Yontieywbo li serving a life sentence
for complicity in the murder of Sena ¬

tor Goebel was placed on the stand
today in the Jim Howard trial and
said In part

Jim Howard fired the shot that
killed Goebel Howard asked what he
was going to get I liked what he
wanted and he said he wanted a per
don for blowing over old George Bak ¬

er I told him t would get more He
laid thats all I want be went to
the window and looked out and took
aim out the window I came up to the
window and aaw Goebel In front of
the capitol grounds shaking hands
Sere becomes I said to Howard li

that him I aiked Howard I knew
him I turned and left the room just
ai te laid out a big pistol on the win-

dow

¬

ledge-

I went down the basement steps
and when I got half way down I heard
the fire crack I became panic stricken
and ran through the basement An I
ran my pistol became loosened from a
suspender buckle and fell In my trout
er leg I grabbed It and ran In a
stooping position out of the building
and around the north end to the east-

ern door of the executive building and
Into the general room of the executive

jplltolj
Hempbll Ben Rowe and others there
Taylor was greatly excited Ho went
to the door leading to Powers uinco
and turned the knob Ran Rowe took
a lump of ccal and began to beat on
the door Mathews ran out and got a
ladder and climbed over the transom

and Into the private office and opened
the door I did not go Into that room

ATTORNEY FLOURNOY

GOES TO MURRAY TO PRESIDE
AS SPECIAL JUDGE

Attorney J 0 Flournoy left today
for Murray to act ai special judge in
the Galloway circuit court Judge
Cook li out canvassing and It became
necessary to have a special judge act
ind Attorney James Campbell of the
city was selected but van unable to
attend Mr Flonrnoy was later ap-

pointed
¬

and went out today to hold
court

GIVEN THIRTY YEARS
Chicago April 1C John Hoffarth

a wife murderer Will given thirty
e Imprisonment

MANY CONCESSIONS

J

Will be Sold by the Carnival I

Association

The Work of Advertising on the Wag ¬

on Routes Jj Being Pushed

NowI

c

DEANS BAND TO BE EMPLOYED

Promoter
i

Haller of the Carnival as-

sociation li busy conferring with var
ious persons relative to the concessions
for the approaching carnival and bet ¬

ter prices than ever before will be ie
cured this year

Dna band has been employed toI

furnish the music during the carnival
It will be larger and better than ever
before and the contract with It has
just been closed It li possible another
band but imaller will be employed to
furnish a part of the music making
four in all counting the two the car¬

nival company carries
The country store li on the boom

and handsome articles are being re
calved from many sources to go into
it Circular letters are being sent out
dally now which result In a rich bar
vest of donations

Tho work of advertising tbe carni ¬

val on the wagon roads has begun
and men are going out through Illlnoli
and Tennessee ai well ai this state
Much advertising matter li being dis-

tributed and with the superior attrac-
tions that are to be offered this year
the reduced rates on all roads and
boats and other Inducements the pro
mile ii for the largest crowd that ever
vliitedPadncab

SPEAKS AT BENTON

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED I

THERE FOR GOV BKOKHAM

Arrangements have been made at
Benton Ky for a speaking by Gov
Beokbam next Tuesday afternoon a
180 oclock It ii expected that Gov
tteckbam will spend Monday in Padu
cab but has not yet been settled He
will at any rate be here Tnerday
morning en route to Benton Th
country has been well billed around
Benton and a large crowd Iii expected
to be on hand

GOES WEST

MISS MARY DAVIS TO TEACH
AT SEATTLE WASH

Miss Mary Dull a young lady well
known In educational circles in the
city anti county will go to Seattle
Wash within the next few weeks to
take charge of a big kindergarten
She has been teaching in Arcadia but
has been ill for several weeks She
has quite a reputation In kindergarten
work and her many friends will wish
her success In her future location

H

The Gasenotis Gas-
UU hearn gas in this gaseous world

of gasing people is the Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes on S

Harts feolisie Stoves I

This superb line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all 8jfllastingjfl II

j

fully with small fuel expense and you still
keep kool

1PricesI 1

GEO 0 HART SONS CO I II

C it 1L

LIFE CRUSHED OUT

Mr Clifford Wilsons Sad Death
Causes Widespread Sorrow

Had Advanced Rapidly in Railroad
Service When the Snamoni

came

FUNERAL AT 3 P M TOMORROW

Mr Clifford J Wilson whose ad
death from an accident lin the Illlnoii
Central yards was briefly chronicled
yesterday afternoon in Tile Sun was
ono of the most popular young men in
the city and his traglo fate bal-

I brought widespread lorrow to a host
of friends

Mr Wilson for the past give years
had been an undertaker at Mattll dc

Eflngeri but a few months ago ac ¬

cepted a position In tbe freight depart ¬

meat of the Illinois Central and took
to tbe work 10 well that after three
weeks In tbe yards he was made a en
give foreman and was one of the pest
tile company had hero

Yesterday afternoon while a freight
train Will being made up In the lower
yards with engine No 183 in charge
of Engineer Do Loach and Foreman
Aday Mr Wilion was superintending
the work Two of the can failed to
couple when they went together and
si they went apart Mr Wilson it
loemiattempted to pass between them
to reach the other side of the train and
give the cpglncer a ilgnal to make the
coupling I Re was not quick enough
and the bumpers of the cars caught
him as he went between them and
crushed him

lie was quickly placed aboard a ca ¬

boose and taken to Eleventh and
Broadway where the hospital ambu-
lance

¬

was in waiting and was hastily
conveyed to the railroad hospital on
Broadway He was conscious until
taken to the hospital and placedondei
the influence of opiates but neverwatertabout twenty minutes later
having lived about fifty minutes after
the accident which crashed his abdo ¬

men into almost a ibapewii mancountyeand came to Paducah from near Flor ¬

once Station flveor six years ago He
became an undertaker and until be
went Into the railroad business work ¬

ed for Mattll I huger He wai M
years old unmarried and leaves a ill
tor whose home ii at Lovelaoovlllo

Coroner Peal held an Inquest this
afternoon at 2 oclock and the evi ¬

deuce developed the facts as given
above

Mr Wilson Will a member of Fade
cab Lodge Ne 217 Ell and of the
Knights of Prthlas

Mr Wilson resided at Mrs Baileys
boarding house on Broadway between
Eighth and Ninth streets and the fu
neral will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 oclock at the First Bap
tilt church services by Rev G W
Perryman burall nt Oak Grove on the
Elki lot The funeral will bo under
the auspices of the Elks and the
Knights of Pythias of which he was
olio a member will attend

The Inquest this afternoon failed to
develop anything definite as no one
MW the accident Tbe verdict of tbe
jury was that Mr Wilion came to his
death from an accident white trying
to pass between cars

TO USE XRAY

ALHEUT WINFREY TO HAVE
BULLET REMOVED FROM

BACK

Mr Albert Winfrey who was ibot
in the back over a fear and abed ago
will go to Nashville Sunday and have
the xrayi tnrned on to locate the but ¬

let which has never been extracted
Tbo bullet has been causing him tome
trouble of late unit he will have an
operation performed if the lead ji
located

TOASTED THE DEVJL

New York April 16 While propos-

ing n toast to the devil In a glass of
water an engineer Alfred Anderson
dropped dead at the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit power house=rs

±

LATEKENTUCKYMEWS
c

Theodore Hallam Comes NearGo-
ing to Jail

Interesting Matters Prom Kentucky

Courts and Other
Sources

ACCIDENT AT EDDYVILLE

NARROWLY ESCAPED JAIL
Oorlngton Ky April IIIA sensa-

tional step was taken in the federal
court here when Judge Cochran linedSS

Attorney Theodore Hallam one of the
belt known attorneys in this vicinity
fl0 and costs for contempt Hallam
brought suit In his name for a number
of prominent Covlngtonlani against
H E Huntington Last September
Judge Oochran decided the Ciao in
Hnntlngton favor and ordered Hal
lam and other defendant to pay cer ¬

tain money into court This was not
done and In an order yesterday Judge
Cochran hold Hallam to be in con ¬

tempt of court and fined him f 10

Not having this sum on his person
he would have been sent to jail had
not James M Rude a wealthy DOT

ington capitalist came to his rescue
Rude went Hallami bond for 1500
Attorney Hallam Is ordered to appear
In court Thursday morning in answer
to an Indictment for contempt

GOT ALL HE WANTED

Oweniborp Kyt AprlfOrA bold
robbery was committed at the real
dance of Mr a TCaID on Davies u

itreet and goods to the amount of
1325 were stolen Mrs Cain was re¬ a

turning home and ai she entered the
front door of the house the discovered
a man getting from a side window
She Inquired of him what he wanted
He replied I

I have gotten IU I want1
He then walked on out the back

way

NOTED CASE REVERSED

Frankfort Ky April 16The court
of appeals by Judge Kunn reverted
the Mason circuit court in the cave of
the commonwealth XT Zwiugerti
administrator The action was insti-

tuted by Auditors Agent Watson in
July 1U01 to subject 210000 of the
estate to taxation for several years
prior to 1897 The lower court sus-

tained a demurrer and this court holdst
this error and remands the case with
directions for a new trial

CHANGES IN
GOEBELMONUMENT

Lexington Ky April 16 Altera
tloni in tbe desgln of the Gocbol mono

nmentai suggested by members of the
commission and Arthur Goebel are
being made by William William
Son of this city who lecured the con-

tract
¬

for tbe monument Work on the
monument proper will begin in about
ten days and the monument will be
completed and ready for the unveiling
in a years time

MANY MINERS STRIKE

Barbourvllle Ky April IOAU
the miners of the Ely mines several
hundred In number aro on a strike
They are demanding a check weigh
man to be paid every two weeks Mn
Hughes the owner of the mines ban r
agreed to allow them the check weigh
mm hut will not agree to pay them
more than once each month

LEXINGTON Y M a A

Lexington Ky April ll1Tbe new
Y M O A building for this city
seems to bo an aitnrel fact 01 f38

200 has already been subscribed This
leave only 1800 more to be railed
and the committee has until May Ito
get It

LOST TWO FINGERS
Eddyvllie Ky April 16Ed olive

ion of Deputy Warden JOin Olive if
the Kentucky branch penitentiary
who ii employed ai foreman in tlo
jtentuclty Shoo Manufacturing com
panysaifVred the loss of two fingers
while operating pjieel trimmer

KILLED BnoY
Princeton Ind April 1I1Mr A

H Eaton was shot and instantly killed
by CharleyEaton her 17 year old bro¬

therinlaw


